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पयगोगग
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Prayōgaḥ, which generally means “use,” can specifically 
refer to the “use” of a verb in reference to one of the 

participants (कप्रारकप्राशणि) in the verbal action.

The only participants we will need to consider here 
are the agent (कतस्कृर्त) and the patient (कमर्त).



  

पयगोगग

m m

● That participant is the referent of the verbal form.
● Hence, if that participant is expressed elsewhere in the 
sentence as a nominal or pronominal phrase, that phrase 
is coreferential (समप्रानप्राशधिकरणिग) with the verbal form.

● Hence there will be agreement (in number, and 
sometimes in person, gender, and case) between the 
nominal and verbal expressions of the participant.

To use a verbal form with reference to a participant means:



  

VALENCY B
Valency is a property of verbs that describes the 

number of arguments that a verb may take.

Each verbal root in Sanskrit is traditionally described as 
being either intransitive (अकमर्तकग) or transitive (सकमर्तकग), 

or, in a few cases, ditransitive (वद्विकमर्तकग).

These distinguish the number of object arguments 
the verb may have (either 0, 1, or 2, respectively).



  

१. कतर्तरर पयगोगग Agentive Construction

The “agentive construction” corresponds to what you 
might know as the “active voice”: the verb refers to the 

agent of the verbal action.

When the verbal form is finite, the agent is the subject of 
the verb, i.e., the grammatical argument that is expressed 

in the nominative case.



  

१. कतर्तरर पयगोगग Agentive Construction

The “agentive construction” corresponds to what you 
might know as the “active voice”: the verb refers to the 

agent of the verbal action.

When the verbal form is finite, the agent is the subject of 
the verb, i.e., the grammatical argument that is expressed 

in the nominative case.

Do not confuse the semantic category of “agent” with the 
syntactic category of “subject.” Depending on the 

construction, you may have an agent that is not a subject, 
and a subject that is not an agent!



  

१. कतर्तरर पयगोगग Agentive Construction

Finite Verbs

करगोवत
is-making
कर वत



  

१. कतर्तरर पयगोगग Agentive Construction

Finite Verbs

ककु म्भिकप्रारगो करगोवत
is-makingthe-potter
कर वत



  

१. कतर्तरर पयगोगग Agentive Construction

Finite Verbs

ककु म्भिकप्रारगो करगोवत
is-making

घटसं
the-potter the-pot

कर वत



  

१. कतर्तरर पयगोगग Agentive Construction

Verbal Adjectives

ककु म्भिकप्रारगो
maker

घटस
the-potter of-the-pot

कप्रारकग
(ṆṆvuL)

(With many nominal forms of verbs, the 
patient is expressed as a genitive 

complement [कमर्तशणि षषती].)

(is a)



  

२. कमर्तशणि पयगोगग Patientive Construction

The patientive construction (literally “use [of the 
verb] with reference to the patient”) is available 

only for transitive (सकमर्तकग) verbs. 

The agent, if expressed, is in the instrumental case.

In the case of finite verbs, the patient of the 
verb serves as the subject argument of the verb. 
Hence this corresponds to the “passive voice.”



  

२. कमर्तशणि पयगोगग Patientive Construction

Finite Verbs

वकयतय
is-made



  

२. कमर्तशणि पयगोगग Patientive Construction

Finite Verbs

वकयतय
is-made

घटग
the-pot



  

२. कमर्तशणि पयगोगग Patientive Construction

Finite Verbs

ककु म्भिकप्रारयणि वकयतय
is-made

घटग
by-the-potter the-pot



  

२. कमर्तशणि पयगोगग Patientive Construction

Verbal Adjectives

ककु म्भिकप्रारयणि कस्कृ तग
was-made

घटग
by-the-potter the-pot

(Ktaḥ)



  

२. कमर्तशणि पयगोगग Patientive Construction

Verbal Adjectives

ककु म्भिकप्रारयणि कस्कृ तसं
made-PAST

घटसं
by-the-potter the-pot

(Ktaḥ)

पशप्राशम
I-see



  

३. भप्राविय पयगोगग Impersonal Construction

The impersonal construction (literally “use [of the 
verb] with reference to the verbal action”) is 
expressed using the same morphological and 

syntactic means as the patientive construction, but 
it is used primarily with intransitive verbs.

In this construction, the verb does not refer 
to either the agent or the patient, but simply 
expresses the verbal action itself. The agent, 

if expressed, is in the instrumental case.



  

३. भप्राविय पयगोगग Impersonal Construction

Finite Verbs

आसतप्राममय
sitting-IMP



  

३. भप्राविय पयगोगग Impersonal Construction

Finite Verbs

भवितप्रा आसतप्रामम
by-you

य
sitting-IMP



  

३. भप्राविय पयगोगग Impersonal Construction

Verbal Adjectives

भवितप्रा हशसतमम
by-you laughing-PAST

(Ktaḥ)



  

समप्राप्तममसमप्राप्तममii ii
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